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Sensible Ballot Provisions.
OKOANS of tevoliitlon In
politics, jibly betuU'il
tbe lMilluitrlphlti Pi ess,
are llttorliiR elite uiirnltii;
nf tt'till'iitlnii for rueniboij.
nf tbe
legiplntuio ului wlull Rti on iecuiil
In lavor of ballot
e
without
of tbe juiiy circle. Tbe I'lefs, in
pnitioul.ul.v, calls solemn attention to
tbe fact tlint tbe patty elicit" bus been
leptldlnled by mult eminent bodies u
lb
PittsbuiK clutiibei' of coninietce.
tbe Sri'tinlun board of t ratio, tbe
Timles leuinie, of I'lillmMplilu: Hie
Ibe Pennwylvanln I'ullnt nefotni
and a multitude of otber
similar In cbaract-'r- , nnd
tbe Inference vvlilih It snpkn to convey
Is tb.it If a law l passed which does
not eliminate that elide, the worthy
lUiitU'iiicn ctiinpiNlnp; the niciiiliei-xlilof these dlvliiiKUli'bed bodies will dedl- ate thsniselve-- forthwith to tbe vvui;-In- s

TDK

sae-llfli-

iifpo-clatlo- n,

"

of political war.
ur observation in thesr mutti-has
not led ui to accept mil contemporary's view. Whatever imy he tunas to the I'ittsbuit; chamber or
e
and the Trinle league of
we are wIIIIiik; to piediet that
the boatd of trade of Hctunton will
hi'cept tbe patty elide on tbe now ballot philosophically, and on eletllon day
I"itr) uraii oi it us a convenletiee
In voting. Our JuilKiiiPiit l that theiels
none of them who does not leallze that
ni least sevenly-lh- e
pel cent, of the
voters OepcKll htralsbl tlikets, and
ate tlieiefote iiiauifevtly entitled to an
aiuiiiBenient of the ballot which expedites their votlnif and jiinserves
them fiom the llahllltler, ..f ml
i

com-tiieic-

I'hlla-rielphi-

mnikllifr.
Tbe few eiy oat nest .voiinu scnlb-nie- n
of v.ealth and IWsmv In Philadelphia nnd other laiRe cities who lm
taken up Hip subject of ballot lefonn
with the enthusiasm of Idealists doubtless have very little use for the party
elide. As a matter of fact, they have
very little use for panics of any kind,
unless It Is their own paity. which Is

with tbe

other

,id thev ui naturall.v ambitious tc m. their opinions Impiessed
uion the legislation of the common-wiallIf tin- amended (iuffey bill,
which the TIeptihllcun leaders at
g
have endotsfd. shall be enacted, theso ballot tcformer. win in ,,
liar-llshur-

measuro eucceed f.'tnlei- the piovls-lo- n
of the Gtiffey bill as uniended
tha names of al candldiites ur
'"-i'i:- u
lUKuiner in one column, under
designations of aiffercit oillcos. with
tho party designation to the iitjht.
nnd whenever any persons icclve
itotnlnatlons from more than one party
the names of euch parlies shall nil h
Blven.
Tollowlnff the names of the
party nominees will appear names of
nil candidates nominated by Independent nomination papets, alphabetically
arranjrocl. This will do away with the
multiple columns, which have heretofore made some of tho ofllclal ballots
resemble bolts of wall paper and biing
the whole space within the compass of
w sheet
not much larger than the ordinary magazine page. This will be a
Kaln, both In peonomy and convenience,
nnd the lanllot reformers will be
to a generous share of ciedlt for
bringing It about.
Rut the Guffey bill as amended alo
pnvldcs and here Is where the
reformers of limited number
must defer to tho convenience of tlv
prcai majority of voters that there
(mil be printed at the top pf the
iiiccoss.tho vldth theteoi, ps many
circles as thcro are political parlies or
Krouprs of Independent nominations,
each circle to contain tho name of a
H'parate parly. Every iu.it U within a.
circle shall bo rtiulvalent to a mark
After the name of each nominee of the
party to which the circle belongs. It
there are two dozen Itepubllcan or
Democratic nominees, tho Itepubllcan
or Democratic voter, by mnklng one
mark In the elide of bis party, can
vote tho entire ticket without further
ndu.r If. however, lie wishes to spilt
his itlcket, printed directions clearly
Inform him how this may be done.
Another point In the amended Guffey
hill, about which there Is ciltlclsm and
i r.ntroversy, i elates to the proviso that
If any voter shall declare to tho Judgo
of election that by reason of any
he desires assistance In the
Vicparatlon of his ballot, he shall bo
permitted by tho Judge of elections to
elect any elector of his voting
to aid him In such preparation
pf his ballot In the voting compartment. The objection here talsed Is
that this provision opens teilo'or to
fiaud. No doubt It dots when there
h a fraudulent purpose picsenl at tho
uolls. The saiuo .objection could bj
-
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and conduct the general administration of the elementary schools, primary, secondary and grammar schools.
linden the regime Inttodured by Miss
Hallowell, as chairman of the board
of education's committee on the .lames
Elementary Ttalnlng school,
and carried out by the teachers, "nota-bl- e
for high quality and enthusiasm,"
tne school was opened and built tip
from a straggling attendance of such
children as chore to occasionally wander In, to Its present average of 483 In
dally attendance out of an average
number enrolled of i"78. In June, 1891,
the
school was about
equally divided In membership between
coloicd children and Itttsslan Jews, Immigrants to America. The color line
has never been drawn nor mentioned
In the school.
But as the tide of rttts-sla- n
Jewish Immigration has Increased
the coloted people have removed to
olner parts of the city. "Only tho lowest class," says the report, "have resisted the flood of foreigners."
The greater proportion, then, each
year of those who enter the school
con neither speak nor understand English at the time of entrance. Therefore the elementary manual training
which Is found to Interest the children
from the start Is combined with primary school Instruction In English.
The course allowed by the board of
education for the James rortcn school
Is five years. At the end of that period
those who have not already been taken
out and put to
are
to other schools. The hope now
Is to have this changed and allow the
pupils who can still remain In school
to be can-lethrough on the system on
which their training has been begun.
In 1897, when politicians on the sectional board endeavored to legaln control of the school, the board of education ordeied Assistant Superintendent
Kaln to make a test of the comparative
standing of the James Korten pupils
with those of the cot responding gtades
In the neighboring schools following
the usual ctiirlculum. He piopared pa.
peis and made un elaborate comparison of lesults. Says Mr. Spcts: "The
examinations were given without any
opportunity for preparation. The severity of the test may be realized It
we remember that the management of
tbe James Korten does not believe in
the system of formal examinations of
the orthodox t.vpe. The children w?rc
totally unfamiliar with the sort of
test which the pupils of other schools
were accustomed to pass regularly. In
the James Korten promotions were
made, and aie still made, upon the
Judgment of the principal and the
teacher In charge of euch class. t'nder
these conditions the results of the examinations ate doubly significant."
This was Mr. Kuiu's summing up: "A
careful inspection of the examination
papeis of the chlldien shows that the
work of the school compares favorably
with that of the other schools named.
Much of the work In excellent."
Theie aie many moie points of Interest biotight out In this leeoid of
elementary manual school work In close
combination with primary training.
But these must stillli e at present.
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UEiderwear
This season's second snle of
French and Domestic Fine Nainsook
Cambric and Muslin Undergarments, including many exclusive
styles not found elsewhere. Faultless in cut, linish, superior workmanship and trimmings.
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goods that are not peddled
all over the city. Our position in the trade, being that
of the
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IVars Vcnnln Ponder Co.,

In Scranton, enables us to
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Knllie lontrntH of Imtoc. iniHlstln ut tur-lo(lining rnuin, kitchen and hvlrooni. vlll be
sold at nullum, Tlrn.vln, Vli.rrh S, beimnlng
at 10 nMntk.
OH Waslilmjlun ovrnue.

control the product of the
very best factories in the
United States for this city.
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Petticoats.
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seven

(16) of the Colliery Ktigineer Coiiipanv,
being the bonds I earing date October 1st,
and M'liurd bj liust moilgage of that dat'-- i
Please Take Notice tint In puisuance of lt,e
provisions ot Hie said bonds and the trust tuoit
gage given to sicuie the
ine, the bands as
numbered alove have been drawn by Jot for
pajment on Ibe first daj ot April, 1001, snd jcu
sre hereby notified that the- - same will be paid
on tin.-- Arc! day ot April, 1031. at the Lscka-wann- a
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, Trustee
named in the tnut mortgage above referred to,
together with int'iest coupons attached thereto
and remaining urpaid, and that interest will
cease after the said ditc
forlJ'-1.-

tiii: roLi.iiiitY i:nt.ini:kr compv.nv.
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Miscellaneous.
DRI.sMIMvING KOIt CillLDIIC.V Til llltDI It:
ai-- o
ladies' vvalsis,
Louis Mioeiuakri, 212
Adam
avenue.
URICitiS tLi:NS
pools i no odor.

NH
I'ltlVV VAt L'l.N
cess
Improved pumps used.
II, Prices, picpiietor.
Leave old, rs tin.)
North Main avenue, or KUU'i. drug sioie,
Adams and Jlulbeirv.
Telephone I'.ll
II.

L. T. KF.LLK.lt,
JIIIS.
r.V.LP TRKATMI.VI"
30c.;
30o i
ahain.ooln(r,
facial inawage;
TO I (juliuj.
liianlciirlnc;,
23e t ihliopody.

UAt'LIFS Oltr IICSl
KOIt H1T.N
picnics, parties, ieceptlon, vveddini; und
Kmwoik tmnlsheri.
teuns address R, .1.
Itaucr, ioii'IihIoi, 117 Wjoinlnj avenue, over
llulbeit'a inulc toie.
HLfiAllflLi: HROSi., PRI.NTKUSUITLlKi. VS.
v elopes,
paper bat's, twine, Watefcovisr, 110
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,
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LACKAWANNA

I'fTeil

l.i.ive
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li.

We are displaying; an
unusual pretty line of
Easter goods in Booklets,
Cards,
Hangcis, and
Hand painted Sachets
all of which serve as a
suitable easter rememThis year we
brance.

rH

2.

Ktconn can ni: liTo

in Scianlon at the ivewts stands of
Itros., 40d Spni"o and tWU LlndcTit It. Norton,
.'22 Latlaanni avenuej I, b. Schulier, 211
Spruce street.

have added an imported
line of chickens, ducks,
and rabbits, which will
interest all easter buyer3.

no..

3.1.1,
7.1s, 10 .'.a,
Its,
Vrrlve at I'hil.delphia at 1.00, i.2.:.
D.Oi)
Vinve linm New- - Yoik al
and S.2' p. 111
1.10, I 0.1 and 10..' a in.: !.(). 1.3!, 3.41,
f,
nnd ll.ro p. in.
Klein srm , ,r. .11 p o", ,
in.
Noitli- - Leave s lanli i tot llullaio and loiei
lieillale slullous al 1.13, HO and ' 00 a. 111 .
Kor O.wego and
1.31, S.4S and II 13 p ir.
For
Via.uso 111 LID a. 111. Mini 1.31 p ni.
For Von
I'tU. al I. Ill a. 111. nnd 1. 31 p 111
For
Hose ul !MO .1 111. I. "I nnd 3.1" p. lit
For lli-i- g
X'kholsoi nl Hiu and il.l". p. 111
Virive In siranlon linin
luliiton at 10.2') .1. m.
lluft.ilo at 1.21, 2.11. l.tl and looo a. in.; :i.30
and S.IS' p. m.
at
and
Fro 11 O,
2.31 a. m :
and stio p. 111
I'rom I tit .1
12
l.s
111.
a
p
2.31
'(..)
and
Fiom
ai
in.;
I sons
Nicholson al 7., VI .1 111. and t.O) p 111.
Moi't'ciji al Hi. i .1 in : .!.?0 ami S O0 p. in.
Rlooiiisbiiig
Livtsim- -t cave
for
Snanton
Nnrthiuul.'il.iiid, ul t 13. 10. HI a. m.; 1.33 and
K01 I'lv mouth at l.O'v 3. in, s.f.o p
5.30 p. 111.
111.
Kor Kingston 11I s. 0 a 111.
Arrive .n
Noitlniiiilirilji.il al ')..!.! a. 111 : 1.10, 5.00 and S Ii
p. in. Vrrlve at Kingston at 8 32 a. 111.
nive
Mrtv,
si Plvmoi'lh al .'.00, l..J, 0.13 p. 111.
nt 0 (J a. n. .
.11 Scianlon I'mm Xoilhiiinleiland
1. :l.".. 130 nnd K II p. lit.
I'lotti Klngslon .11
II. 00 a,
I'ioiii I'lvmouth at 7.33 a in.; " '
and 3 y.'i p. in.
sUXDAY 'IRMNS.
3 30, 1)01
wiiil.- - Leave suinton at 1 to, 3.c
p. 111.: .1.3.1 oud .'i.cO p. in.
Vni lb Lea vi s(jn(Cn ,11 I 13. 4.10 n 111 ,
3.33. 3.48 and 11..I1 p. m
Ploomsbuig Div I. ion Leave Ml'jlilnii .11 lo.ul
a. in and 3.30 p. hi,

Hoboken
al
7.10 p. 111.

(!..:0,

AVENUE

EASTER
NOVELTIES.

c
t.ltiton foi New Voik al I 10,
and HHi'i a. m.; 12 11, ,l.::i 11 in
Kor Philadelphia at s.od and 10 03 a. its. ; l!.i3
Kor Mroudshiug ,11 I.. 10 p. in
and .'I.S.! p. in.
Villi, anommodation
al .1. IO p. m.
Ainve nl

Rey molds Bros
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Schedule In Effect Match 17, 1001.

Tiains leave Scranton:

week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and for Pittsburg and the West.
0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pittsburg and tha

0.45 a. m

West.

week days, (Sundays
p. ui
1,58 p. m..) for Sunbuiy, HarrisDelaware and Hudson.
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
In I'lferl Nov 23, HKsi
Washington and Pittsburg and
'liams for I aibondalc leave siuiunn at 0 In.
the West. For Hazleton, week
7.3:, 8.3... 10. 1.1 .1. 111.: 1200, 1,20. '.Ml. '1.1'.
days only
3..'fi. 0.12. ,.17, 0.11, 11.13 p. ,11.1 I. p. a. ni.
4.27 p, in., week days, for Sunbmy.
Km lloiU'ilale-- 0 2O pi,!., u m. , '!,
,)n, 5
p. in.
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Km
Wilkes lime-ii. ',.i. .4i, t).;:i!, 10 c.
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
II) II.
.'kilt,
27. 11,14,;.
It.", a. in.;
2.18

1.

l.

4

ILI'O p. 111.
11.43 a, m ; .'
,
II. II. piinis-r.4- ,1,
Kor L.
4.27 and II.: 0 p. in.
I!
It. points U. II, 0.3s a
Kor Peniisjlianla
ni. : 2.18 and l.s; p, n
Kor Mbany tnd all polnta north -f- i.20 a, 111
and S 32 p. lit.
l N'DVY
Cailioiidali--;.H)-

to.li

,

TiniNs
II.ISI a.

p. in.

in;

i

l,

V

.

..

Mbany.

V

n union,

(.,,

N

I'as

Mgr,

tut

;i 32,

rj'tt let. UOth, tOOO,
SCRANTON DIVISION.
Tim Cartl in

sn Ki

V.

sintloiis ill New Vmk I'oot 01 l.lbeily slieel,
anil so.itli l'enj.
IIMi: TAIILi: IN lll'KICI NOV. S3, Ifsnt
'lialns leave cii.nloii foi New oil, Nevvaik
Kllabeih, I'lilladelpitia. lasivn. Ilellileliiin, M
at t..'0
lenlovvn. Main Ii flnink and While
t .VI a.ien
si ,,.
in
in,: express. I.l'ii
davs. 'M3 p. in
Km- - Pittiton
and W iUea llanr, .s.1'0 1 m, , ).lo
Siniduia. J.il p. in.
and .!.3ci p. 111.
mn Washington and pomls
Kor Raltlnioie
.outli and West via Ib'llileln'in. M.D a, in,; 1.10
1 p. in
.
111.
sandais,
and .1.30 p.
Kor Lour flranili. Ocean liioii'. etc., at 8.40
a 111. and 1.10 1'. in.
via
Foi Reading, l.ebancn and
8..)o a in. and I 10 p. pi.
sumhvs,
p.
.Ml
in.
For Pottavllle. S i.0 a 111, and 1.10 p m.
Throuitb tickets lo all polnla e,m, .oqth and
west at lowest tales al the station.
II. P IIVI.HWIV, Oen Pass. Vip
J. II. OLHAfJ-KN- .
lien. Vipl

-

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Sept, 17, I lias,
Tiains for llivvlc-- and lo.al points, coime-- i
Krle
ILviley
with
railroad
at
tor New Voik,
Ins
Nrvvlyic and Intermediate points, leavr Scian'.'.'.'3
p.
a.
7,03
m
and
ni.
lon at
Trains arrive at scranton at in, SO a, m, and
0,10 p. m.
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THK death of Charlotte Mary
'. depoalt; rcftience.
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Yonge at Winchester, Kngland,
imilillnir.
on Mondav Inst, the world has
WANTED
TWO (5K.V1 1.F.MK.V KOR PIMItAltt.i:
rooms,
lost one whose life wotk has been
or nlthout board, tn pleasant
Pox
"It, Tribune otrtio.
good.
It
of Incalculable Influence for
has been nearly fifty years since "The
Help Wanted Female.
Heir of Hedclyffe" was given by her
to the public and won an enviable
oiisi.
nut oiakhai. hoim:.
vri:t
votl, 3IH (Juinry avenue.
place for Its author In the ranks of
wilteis of llctlon. a Rieat financial
success, and seemed her recognition In
JSUuations Wonted,
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Anieilca no less than In her own land
vol o toi.oni:f
Human us look ir doInK
hotisenorl..
us one of the most wholesome, and
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armie.
at the same time one of the most fasMTIATIOX W Wir.ti-.Tlid Ol T WVMIIM)
cinating of wilteis for young people.
and hulling taken homo also. I all r.i jddu-sI,. II., S.fl Sumner .nrnue.
That place she has held through the
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er. In tin- guise of fiction, title In
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of the times In which they ate set,
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to be found In every public
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b.v a (Oinpeient vo.ing man; ledrrin-tdie, M. P . aio of The Titbui-their steady hold upon public favor.
Hesldes these her setles of histories
Recruits Wantad.
for young people still has wide elides
of younu teadeis, and her "Book of
WANTr.D KOH l'. h. sllMV.
Alll.i; hoihkd
fiolden Deeds" has reset vedly become
unmarried men between ages ot Jl and 15,
cltirens ol United Stater, of kooJ char.vtr aid
a classic.
temperate habits, who tan spesk, lead and
II bu been often told how she dewrite friRlkli.
rtecruits specially dolled to.
lee in Philippines
sen
for Inhumation
voted the entiie pioceeds of "The Heir
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shit), "The Southern Cioss," and
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Money to Loan.
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fields.
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1 to 0 pet
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bet woik In Itself was pure and
any amount. M. II. Holgale, Co.iiinonuealth
such also she made Its finanbuilding.
cial returns continually to lie.
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fiom 4 to i
cut.
(all mi
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building.
Council
self and her influence for noble living
In spite of all the anxiety of the
"I niisn iiitnuing- will be perpetuated
Builness Opportunity
Philadelphia "yellows", I'ncle Matthew
thtoiiBh other minds and lives
that
Stanley's health still permits him to A YOI NO MAX I VDKUSI'ANPIXO IIOOKKKK"-In."he has helped to mould.
lift a few (arpon into the bbat each
niaj, by investing hvc u trii tliouu".
ilollan In J well established, diiideed paving
day.
The best guarantee of an open
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door
Aildrr,i V. . '.., 'Iilbunt.
evidently Is a leudy gun.
If P.usslu deliberately
plotted to
iNKsTi:t in a t,i:r.iiiMTi: i:tkiigive the other powers the "thtow . 1'lLip
will n
on in ulllte position ai n
An Unique School Report.
down" In China Russia must expect fcalaiy ol Sll
VI.
r month WilliKram-I". (). building, vianloii. I'a
old
nXCKKDIXGIr Inteiesl-In- g trouble. Tactics of that kind are out
pamphlet Is that which of date.
Lost.
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I'MI) I Oil
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ese ciulsers the position of the czar of
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all
eric W. Speeis. Ph. D., to the Civic
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the Russlas
duller Philadelphia. It bears the title. versal envy at pieseut.
"The .Tames Torten School An Experi1iuc year (as far a lis icmiIk hivo hern made
Our Moiocco war cloud will doubt- public) aie given In lull, wHh Kisslflrullc.iis
ment In Social Regeneration Through
mid
comparixous peculiar in Ihis woik.
lining
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less have a silver
In lime.
Our
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unburn
tinin
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ami
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TOLD BY THE STARS.
moused Itself to see the value of man.
Civil Service nf Ihe Inlted states,
tho
mil naming high schools as an elecconditions (or cnlUtmciit In the
artnv.
political
Dally
Horoscope
events,
Drawn
by AJacchus, I.atlt
recent ilivuveilc.
tive alternative to the purely academic
and
of I'orlo Rio, llivvali,
high schools. Tbe Introduction of
The Tribune Astrologer.
Ihe Philippine Hands, etc., an- - given with
manual training in any rorm Into any Astrolabe tast: 1.21 a. nt.. for Thursdav, Slarcli cl lulled auiiuij. The noiiica of each of the
t
2. lini.
elementary school bad, until ten yeais
slates of Hip union with roloieil maps, lino
been rrvicu lo meet present conditions, atlileiie
ago, nver been consldeted by It or
and rating lecoids have been btoujilil. up lo
mentioned to Its board of education.
date, and manj paiagiaphs
of must in.
I.os Angeles and other California cities
.i child bom on lliis clj.v will nollce that the teresllng fresh nutter.
"early
political
is
on
bird"
hand
look
to
had earlier than this seen the advan-tag- e
alter
of the second ilass city nouns.
".spiritual Knowing or llihle suii.l
" bv
of the con elated training of hand, all
In malrimony man occasionally has been known Theo. K. Seward, (Xe Yoik: Kmik & Woaiiall's
eji and brain the benefit of sloyd In- to practice economy, hut in case ol a divorce he Co.) Is an efteitive liilpipietiitioii of the restruction for tbe boy and girl far below never cares (or Hie expense.
ligious Ideas and impulses Hint me rinding
in tne vunous movements known as
the high school age and who might
Conversation l the X la.T that enables us to See
Chiistlan Science. Divine Healing, and Menial
not ever reach that stage of school life, ti.rough most people.
Healing. 'Ihe aulhoi's point of view- Is that
as well us for those who would. But
Male the tiuth jour molln and sou are liable
upon the spltllual gospel of .lesus Is
the free air of the Pacific coast seems to male enemies,
necessaiy as an anlldole lo the pievalcnt tenA blessing is seldom
dency
toward
materialism, and he puts it on
to be especially favorable to the acpiopeilj appieclated until
thick.
ceptance of that high Ideal of educa- tie cipliatlon ot its term.
tion which means character building,
A vivid light will be thrown
AJacchus' Advice.
u the auuit
moial status of the pullco In New
the development of tho whole moral
Remember that the man who alnaja a trees
oik city
by
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Flvnl'a
article,
to
appear
generally
with
in McCluie's
wants
something.
jou
and mental nature or the child, not a
April, under the title " 'Yoik,'
for
lllshoncsi
mere more or less successful process of
Clly." The present agitation of this subject
trying to pout In knowldge Into the
attaches paitlcular inteiesl. to tie contribution,
while the manner in which the famous author
mind. Still, sloyd work with all It
gained his materials by close association
has
accruing benefits to the pupils, is winwith the rrimlnals themselves will doubtless
Sol long ago the piper
told ot a plijalclan
ning ItH way in th east, though not for
make bis conclusions of cvtiaordlnaij value
Wis,, who attested his' dlsbe-..e- t
the early years for which California livingIn IntheApplelon,
germ theory ol dl'ease by .mearing
An Interesting innovation In Hie
has proved Its usefulness.
himself oyer vvun small pot germs.
He reIs announced bv.l). Vpplelou A Co.,
The Philadelphia epeilnient or ISdl. covered, or. laiher esiaped inlectlon and wrote who world
propoc
deliver to anj aUdic-any or
the icoid of which In the ten yens a book: "Ihe Muiderous Pads in the Practice all of the moieto than
4,(KV
volumes publNlio'i by
of Medicine" a pretcntfoua and well printed
since then lies In the little pamphlet volume
em
since
and
lo collect payment In Instalot 6'jO pages-- ln
which he Mlled Into ments. ThelSlt
publications of this irliable ttim
heroic us. Is one cutliely unique. The his profelonal brethren (earleaslj. The
liook it
school which Miss Anna Hallowell sue. liefoie us Its aulhor is Milthen- .1. nuclderrnund, cover the whole domain of Ilteratuie
M. II.
As showing rhe faith Hut is In him. he
ceeded In Inducing the board of educaoffera five piuea ot fl.dio eaili to any one
BUOlCNELL'S NEW CATALOGUE.
ho
tion to take out of the control of tho can demonstrate
by na tine' laws- - (I) That
s'ctlonal boaid and, so. out of politics
Is not wiongi
(II That quarantine is
Hie catalogue of Rucknell iinivei.u.v. lolleg-o- t
not wrong! (.1) That disease is contagious: (()
in the matter of teachers' appointlibeial arts, Just Issued, hhows a total atgerm.
That
are
the
ol
cause
any dlseake: and tendance of over five bundled. Of these, s;s are
ments nnd otherwise, stands on the (5)
That consumption of Ihe Iuiir can be cuieil. in the college. The
class In the college
edga of Jhlladelphlus slum dlstilet, One condition onlv Is attached lo
this
numbers 53, It is stated that the total piopeity
with hundreds of children In the area That any one winning any of Ihe prl?e otter:
shall ot the institution, aggregating over ?7.V,O0O has
It had been built to serve. Hum to receive I0 a day for the time spent In demon- been contributed by individuals, uu aid hiving
strating mat he was right prodded that It he been received from the state. Tho organization
serve, and In the earlles decades of Its loses,
Dr. Roddermund is to receive $10 a day embraces four departments.
The college (or
existence! It did serve them. It was lor the time epent In attempting
lo prove
both sexes: the Institute, for joung women:
opened originally In 1S:J as a public he (Roddermund) is wiong. From this It that
can the academy for joung men and bojs, and the
school for colored chlldien. In 1SC9 It be Interred that the doctor's volume is warm school of muslo for both e.ves. The real c.taie
couslstt of a campus of thirty
was given a navv building, with modem with fll confidence and Intellectual pugnacltj-- ,
elotcn
buildings now In lue, and one In process of conrequirements met therein. But by
.loaeph Walker 4-- Sons, tnembfii of the New
st met Ion. The instruction of the college is or1890 It had reached ho low an ebb,
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('lii!ooph.c,
piled and Issued a much needed booklet
Logic, Anthropology. Hconomlu and Political
both In management and in attendprincipal
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guaranteed
of
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,
Science,
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fiieek,
l.atln,
ance, 'that the authorities proposed to can railroads and Including
the guarantees ot the
Oratorj-- , Modern Language, including I5e.
closs It entirely.
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from taxation ot Mich stocks In New York and Chemistry and Organic! Science. The work
It was then that Miss Hallowell, one
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.tale
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Includes
of the best known workers In philannatuie ot lease, mileage, datcw,
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specific
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a
In
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member of the board
other
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Copies can be
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21,000 volumes,
number
bers of which aro appointed by tho had on application.
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the Woild, Just lamed by Laid k I,ee, ot mens. The students In college maintain
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Chicago, I. not onlj a icvined edition ot a literary societies, besides several clubs forthree
de.
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phenomenal over bating and literary study, and publish (our
schools and exercises a general super-visio- n two million copies mid In twelve 5 cars but, periodicals.
over them. The sectional boards, to all purposes an absolutely new book, over ISO
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joung men snd bojs snd the school ot
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xtrcetis "f Sridiiton will never lie
cleaned H.xxleiiialleiilly mid pfilclpntly
until public oplnlnn fences councils to
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usually at

If tho municipality can fix
tattfs why not street car rates?

Charlotte H, Yonge.
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rattles.

chances when seeking help.
Hut It
may teatonably be D.ssumetl
that
when ho has the choice of his helper
he will b" unlikely tc ihooe someone
whom he cannot trust. If (he man nf
bis choice goes back on him, it Is difficult to see In what manner his Interests rould be safeguarded.
The great fundamental trouble on
this question of ballot refotm Is that
the men who talk tbe most about It
ate the ones who hovn the least to do
with shaping political conditions, and
the smallest practical comprehension
of the difficulties to be overcome.
With few exceptions, they are either
theotlsts, living In an atmosphere
apait from the hut ly btttly of public
affairs, or ptofcsslonal factionalism
tiylnr to mask selfish Intrigues behind
specious pretensions of high regard for
the public vvcal.
The great body of
our citizens prefer to accept honest
gtndttally.
They have learned
b.v very sad cxpetlenco to dlsttust the
mnjoilly of those who make reform an
occupation or profession.
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Additional trstoslpsTs rftrbondsl for &tstbrla Turf
a
p 11 rirret isuiidsy, su.t 7 ro pm busdsy only, srrl.lns
sr.l 70U lm sndna pro.
si ilsvili-s. iditions It rains Icsse
hrrsiitpn tt700r.m6nn'1sr..ntvl
slei'iilitRsttllstsil'ins to t'srtwtndsl, srnvtug st 711 P'n,
snd Irstn Ittvrs Mstil.l Tsrd for I srenadsls
ds.lj, tnliliinl isrNiadsls Sl6.il in.

Hates 3 cents per mile.
Lonest Jtistes to all Point Went.
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